n 120V power cord: ready for in-home use
n Convection heat minimizes air flow, reducing flow of bacteria and dust
n Maintains individual room temperature to provide heat only in the places you want
n High-impact Lexan® and steel unitized body resists dents, scratches and rust
n Chimney fin element designed for maximum air circulation
n Built-In thermostat for controlled comfort
n Linear high-temperature safety cutout will automatically shut off unit in event of air blockage
n Tip-over switch prevents heater from operating if knocked over
n Dual wattage for maximum comfort

IDEAL SPACES
- Bedrooms
- Living/Family Rooms
- Bathrooms
- Basements
- Offices
- Conference Rooms
- Waiting Rooms

COLORS
- Northern White

DIMENSIONS
- 45"W
- 7-1/2"H
- 5-31/32"D

www.qmarkmep.com
For Technical Services, Call 800-642-4328
ITEM# QFLY_FBE_1217-1
# FBE SERIES
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CONVECTOR HEATER

## MODELS & SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>AMPS</th>
<th>BTU/HR</th>
<th>HEIGHT (IN)</th>
<th>WIDTH (IN)</th>
<th>DEPTH (IN)</th>
<th>SHIP WT. (LBS.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBE15002</td>
<td>0 98319 86156 6</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1000/1500</td>
<td>8.3/12.5</td>
<td>3413/5120</td>
<td>7-1/2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5-31/32</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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